
4902/43 Herschel Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

4902/43 Herschel Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-4902-43-herschel-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000


$920 per week

(Please note this property is NOT fully furnished – However partly furnished. The included items are, fridge, storage

cupboards, TV unit, wall mounted TV in one bedroom. Dryer and washing machine. Please refer to below details ) Rarely

offered a fully renovated apartment on level 49 of Meriton Soleil. Equipped with 2 car parks, premium fixtures and

finishes, this apartment has been designed to suit a chic inner-city lifestyle. The apartment offers an absolutely beautiful

kitchen, with stunning European appliance, including Smeg 6 Burner/oven and Electrolux, fridge included, custom made

storage areas, 2 beautiful bathrooms and 2 spacious bedrooms, one with en-suite and the other with a wall mounted TV

included The property is partly furnished items include:  Fridge, storage cupboards, TV unit, wall mounted TV in one

bedroom. Dryer and washing machine.(please note the other furniture items in the photos are not included these photos

are for marketing purposes, e.g no beds no sofa, no dining table)   Breakdown of features include: -2 car parks (tandem) 

large storage cage with custom floor and shelving-Laundry, including washing machine and dryer  -Exquisite interior

decor - featuring the finest fixtures and fittings. -Clever open plan layout - featuring floor to ceiling tinted windows,

exposing captivating views and the gorgeous Queensland skies.-Stunning kitchen - with european stainless steel

appliances including: gas cooktop, microwave, integrated dishwasher, stylish stone bench tops and fridge included -Grand

bathrooms - featuring contemporary wall mounted toilets and floor to ceiling tiles.-2 generously sized bedrooms with

spectacular views & built-in robes. The master bedroom has an ensuite. Second room with wall mounted

TV-Air-conditioning and controllers in each room.-The safety of 24hr building security, fully secured basement parking

and intercom.You will have easy access to the heart of the city, shopping on the queen street mall, public transport, fine

dining, business, and professional services.The building is also a short walk to the Kurilpa bridge which takes you to South

Bank Parkland, Queensland Cultural Centre and the trendy suburb of West End.To inspect this splendid apartment call

Jerry or book online today.


